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Wo tiff In this column, etgut eenla per line for
I rut ami Bvt centi per liua each subsequent Inser-
tion. Kor one wwk, HOoenla per lino. For one
month, wi cent per line.

Farmers and others doBirtnjj eronteel,
lucrative sooner business, by which f5 to
$20 a day can bo earned, send uddress at
once, on postal, t II. C. Wilkinson & Co.,
199 and 197 Fulton street, New York.

Sua a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grape from
which Spnui's Port Orape wine is mado,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profusion, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aired. Sold by druggists.

The Howe scales have all the latest im-

provements. It is true economy to buy
the bust. Botdun, Sotleck & Co., agents,
8t. Louis, Mo. (3)

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Bhiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Paul 0. Schub, ajont. (1)

C. L. Otrica, Cobden, 111., says : "Brown's
Iron Bitters irivos vatisfaction to all who
use it."

Free of Charee.- -

All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Dronchitis, Loss ot Voice, or an
ot the Throat and Lunge, are re

quested to call at Harry W. Schuh'a drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convince them ot us
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle will do. Call early. (3)

IlAPry homes and smiling faces are in-

variably the result of wise parents constant-
ly keeping "Seller's Cough Syrup" on hand.
Price 25c.

Aie You Exposed
To malarial indu3nces? theu protect your
system by using Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
strengthens the liver and kidney's to throw
off malarial poisons, and Is good for general
debility and nervous exhaustion.

Do Not Be Deceived.
In these times of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable reined v, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
cases of the Kidneys ami Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, give them a trial. Sold at.
fifty cents a bottle by H irry W. Schuh. (8)

tuickieu's Arnica Salve
The Best Stive la the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Chilbluius,
Corus, aud all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Geo, E
O'IIaka.

A Card.
To all wko are suffering from the errors

and of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, ifcc, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, fhes
of cuahuk. This great remedy was
discovered by a m'nister in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Itev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia aud Liver
Complaint? Shiloh'a Vitalizer is guaran-
teed to cure. Paul G. Schuh, agent. (2)

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
wanner of biackmitbing and wagon work
dope to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchased the bakery ot J.

Anthony, on Washington avenue between
9th and 10th atreets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
Ac. of the best quality at th lowest prices
in be found in the city. Call and see me.

12-1- tf Jacob Latskh.
Cottage For Sale.

I otftr my cntUgu next to the
corner ot 21st and Poplar streets,
iSast Md, at a bargain. Ap
ply on premises or or me at N-- w York
Store. M. S. Lkftcovitch.

Emrines and Saw Mill for Sale.
TVo engines and one saw mill complete

tosollor exchange for lumber by Ouhl
Bros., Dv'niola, lis.

For Rent.
A completely furnished bouse; no sipe

water. Apply cor. 4th and Washington
avenue. Captain Jbn Hacker. 4t

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Noticed In theie eoiomni, cents per line,

tar.h in.-ni- on tDi1 whtutior marked ot not. if ralrU'
lHtod to f.iwa'd any tuao'i business Interest are

iwayspaia tor.

Itev. B. Y. George will conduct service
in tho Baptist church

Geo. Chellethas moved with bis fami
ly to New Orleans anl will make the Cres
cent City his home for the future.

(Juas. U. Stuart left for New York
yesterday to lay in the largo stock ot good
that will be needed for his spring trado.

Most of the men employed on the
levees here by the Illinois Central company
during the last few weeks were sent back
homo yesterday evening.

Tho weather bulletin lor yesterday af.
ternoon was very favorable. No rains
higher barometer; lower thermometer
mostly north and northwesterly winds.

School children will find Tarn Bulls
tih scratch-boo- ks Nos. 9 and 8 ior sale at
Pbll Saup's candy store. tf
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Mr. W. B. Williamson is back from St.
Louis and again employed at Tub Bulle-

tin office since yesterday.

Mrs. 8. Williamson is giving bcr milli

nery establishment an overhauling that
will surprise her customers in a few days.

A liberal reward will be paid to tho
finder of a pair of gold spectacles in a

velvet case with chain and hook, which
was lost Tnursday afternoon. Call at this
office. It

JooT McNulty took advantage of tho
temporary lull in trade on account of high
water and set a force of carpenters and
painters at work on the inside of bis storo
giving it a thorough overhauling.

Cairo Masonic Lodge, No. 237, held a

meeting last night for the purpose of ap-

propriating a sum of money for the suffer-

ers of Shawneetown. A handsome sum
was probably appropriated.

A small break above Mouud CUy Is

what keeps the Wabash road from running
into that town. But all damages will be
repaired by Monday aud the water will be

low enough to permit regular running of
trains.

You will And The Bulletin dis-

patches of this morning In the Republican
this afternoon.

BU inches wva the tall in the river
here during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, according
to Sergeant Ray's bulletin. At Cincinnati
the fall was two feet; at Louisville, three
inches; at St. Louis, four inches.

The case of Pwr Neff vs. R ibcrt
Smyth will be resumed in tne circuit court
this morning. The amount of actual cash

involved is three thousand dollars, which
Mr. Neff paid out on account of the proper-

ty.

Nich Devore is grandfather again; a

girl, born Thursday night to Rub Devrtre.

Weighs 23 pounds or moro, s i Nicb says,

but then he is elated over the event and
probably puts it ten or twelve pounds too

much.

The young collector with a cigarette is

amoug the survivors of tlie flood. The

inutility of floods has become a matter ot
general remark and of regret among poor

newspapermen who are generally the prin

cipal sufferers by reason of such inutility.

St'BSCUIBERS CAN OHDKB TlIE BULLE

TIN OK THE CARBIEB OK UY POSTAL CARD.

About 8 o'clock last night a white man

iu a skiff was drawn by the current under
a barge lyin? the wharfboat No. 2 and

drowned. His cries for help were beard
and as soon as possible lines were thrown
to him ; but too late to save him. Who he
was is not known and nothing to indentify
him was found.

Messrs. Charles Hamilton, G. W.

Smith and Louis Enos, of the St. Louis and
Cairo railroad, who returned to St. Louis
recently from a trip over the road with the
pay car, reported that the tracks of the
comDany they represent was fast getting
into condition, and that it was in good
shape to a point within ten or twelve miles
of Cairo.

Illinois, we see it stated, is
under the necessity of sending down here
to Egypt for seed corn lor the ensuing
spring planting, tho early frost of last fall

aving destroyed the germ of the corn

throughout that region, so that it will not
prout. Thus "time sets all things even,"

and our people will at least get back in

terest on the money they sent north for
corn a year ago.

Report came here a day or two ago
that the store of Mr. Thomas Tarr, at Wolfe
sland, waa in danger of being washed

away and would be, unless means were
promptly taken to prevent it. The bank
was caving in rapidly and at the time the
report reached hero, one corner of the large
building was already minus its support.
Mr. Tarr is there, however, and has doubt
less ere this taken all necessary measures to
save his property.

Circuit court couvenod yesterday and
took up an important civil case to which
Mr. Peter Neff and parties owning tho
property on Ohio levoe occupied by Messrs

a. man ano li. Sinvtn were
parties. Mr. Neff bought the prop
enj si a ma saie some time ago;
the time for redemption elapsed, and tho
owners are now trying to regain possession
of it. The trial of tho caso was interrupted
by the Willis case brought here under a

writ of harbeas corpus.
1 L ... -- 1 , . .

--a ouicuer siaugntering a nog m a
public andjpopulous square near the post-offic-

within view of school children and
other passera-by- , is not exactly the proper
caper, even though the slaughter houses
outside the levees are surrounded by water
Less conspicuous places than the custom
house square can certainly be found in the
city. There is perhaps no ordinance against
such ao act; but it is none the less unnleas
ant and the butcher himsolf ought to have
some rospect for public sentiment.

rrouaoiy Mr. Cowdon and tho Cin
clunati Commercial would gain many con
verts to tho outlot system of river Improve
mont, if they would toll tho public, and
demonstrate with some show of reasons, at
what particular point on tho river thoy
coum navo created an outlet that would
have saved Cincinnati and Louisville from
ths ravages of the present flood to the Ohio
or in wnat manner an outlot a few miles
above New Orleans would rollovo St
Louis, Columbus, Memphis. Uelena. Vlcks
burg and other cities, whore tho flood rages

weea or longer and passes away long bo

fore it coald roach such outlet at all. To
men of ordinary minds theso simple propo
sitions aro posers and mark the outlet sys-

tem as tho most nonsensical of vagaries ; but
the superior minds of Cowden and his few

adherants may be able to discover some

sense In their pet theories.

Yesterday morning Mayor Tuistlewood
received a dispatch from the. mayor o

McKecsport, Pa., asking if he would re

ceive a contribution for the people of Rose

Clare a small river town about fifty mile
above Paducah, but In this state. Mayor
Thistlewood responded affirmatively and in
the afternoon another message requeste
him to draw on Tbo People's bank, c

McKeesport, for something over seventy

seven dollars, which he did and sent the
money to its final destination.

iwo years ago, jjr. Alonzo nun
Berlin, in this state, was found dead i i his

bed. Ho had been a hard drinker for

long time and the result of the coroner's
inquest was the decision that he had died
of alcoholism, and the verdict held Wads
worth, a saloon keeper, responsible for his

dcat"i. The wife of tho deceased had re

peatedly begged Wadswortb not to sell her
husband liquor, and she has now brought
suit agaiust the saloon keeper for five thou
sand dollars damages. The case is before
the circuit court now in sc.slion at Troy,

In response to a resolution pawed by

tho houses few days ago, tho state bureau
of labor statistics reported tho following
interesting mining statistics: There are,

at presont, 704 aclivecoal mining es'ablish-ment- s

iu the state; "f these, 226 are opera
ted by steam shnrfs, 149 by horse power, 9

by steam power slopes, ami 320 by slopes in

which horse and mules huul the coal nut
The whole number of men and boys e in- -

ployed is 20,200. Unly aoi mines are
provided with escniiemetit thafts. As to
VHiitilatioo, in 390 mines it it reported
good; 134 as fair, and 171 as bad. Out of
the 704 mines there ar ouly 233 operated,
in all s within the n quirements of
the law.

The editor of the American Farmer
describes a telephone, a wire 290 jards
looc, that he countructed at a cost of 45

cents. All that is required is a wire and
two cigar boxes. Select your boxes and
nvike holes about half an k.ch in diameter
in the center of the bottom of each, and
then place one in each of the houses you
wish to connect; then get live pounds of
common iron stove-pip- e w ire, make a loop
at one end, and put it through the hole in

your cigar box, and fasten it with a nail;
then draw it tight to the other box, sup-

porting it when necessary with a stout cord.
You can easily run your line into the house
by boring a hole in the glass. Support
your boxes with slats nailed acroej the
window, and your telephone is complete.
ue says tuis telephone will carry music
when the organ is played thirty feet away
in another room. It will not be all sur
prising, says an exchange, if, within a few

years, farm houses are quite generally con-

nected by telephones. The beneflts and
conveniences of its use in this way, would
be many, as any one will admit on reflec

tion.

Cairo has demonstrated now beyond
the possibility of doubt, that she has with-

in herself the ability to overcome her most
powerful enemy the annual flood in the two
great rivers converging here. She has twice
now come out victorious in a flight with an

adversary against which much greater cit-

ies failed utterly. The first attack wa the
fierciest then known and the victory was
barely won; the second was made with still
stronger force and was more protracted,
but the victory for Cairo was only the more
easy and complete. The eyes of tho coun

try have been upon Cairo; some of them
jealous eyes, beaming with malice and be
traying a strong hope that Cairo might be
less fortunate than she has been. This hope
has found expression in words in wild
pictures of her dangerous position, and con-

fident predictions of her certain, speedy, to-

tal destruction. But she has emerged from
the fight with flying colors, intact, braver,
stronger, more hopeful and certain of con
tinued prosperity and ultimate groatuess,
than she has ever been before, and her bril
liant prospects can now no longer bo regard-
ed with a sneer, or be entirely ignored as St.
Louis and Chicago have been pleased to do
until now. The improvement of tho Mis-

sissippi rivm, in accordance with the plans
of the river commission, will produce a
channel thirty-thre- e feet deep from Cairo
down to New Orleans, and 'will, iu time,
make Cairo one of the principal maritime
cities iu (he country, not to say iu tbo
world. This improvement is to bo contin-
ued, for even the committee appointed at the
iustigution ot the cuemies of tbo commis-
sion, almost with the open underBtssdiug
that its repoit was to condemn tho commis-
sion's work, has been converted by its in-

vestigation and reccommends, as far as it
dares, that the work bo continued. But
while this important work is being done

for Cairo by tho government,
tho people of Cairo will not be idle. Al-

though Cairo's levees stood firm against the
late flood, they will be increased In size all
around to fifty-fiv- e feet aliovo low water
mark, and three foot above the highest
water mark ever reached. The preliminary
preparations for beginning this important
work are already made and active opera
lions will begin In a few weeks. The few
unflllod streets will be raised, and the low
lots filled up, to t point boyond the reach
of slpe water; and to persons who are well
informed and competent to judge; ths pre

diction that, in a comparatively few years,
Cairo will be one of most socure, prettiest
livliest and greatest cities on tho rivers will
not seem in the least unreasonable,

By a writ of habeas corpus the cssu of
young R. W. Willis, of Metropolis, for kill
ing a young boy named Whitman, was
brought iuto this county and tbo prelimi
nary examination was bold before Judge
Baker who convened circuit court in tho
office of County Clerk Ilumm yesterday af
ternoon. The party consisted of defendant
and his father, Col. I. C. Willis, Judge R.
W. McCartney, Mr. Courtney, Judge W. H.
Green, Stato's Attorney B. O. Jones, of Mas
sac comity and about half a dozen witness-
es. Btsideg these a number of spec-
tators were present and the room wss
nearly full. Defendant is a young man of
about twenty years, rather heavy set and
somewhat dissipated in appearance, though
he showed some traces of mental suffering,
presumably because of the terrible deed

wnicn ne nan committed while in a state
of intoxication. Ho was brought here un-

der a charge ot murder for which he had
been placed under a bond by the coroner of
Massac county. Mr. Courtney, of Metropolis,
and Judge W. II. Green, of this city, ap-

peared in his dofense, while State's Attor
ney B.O.Jones, appeared for the people.
The witnosses. who were all vounir mm.

" o I

were examined briefly. Their testimony
agreed on the main points, and these were,
in substance, that young Willis, in a drunk
en condition, came into a small store room,
talking boisterously sod flourishing a pis- -

tol ; that the young boy, Whitman, came in
afterwards and stood near Willis; that no
words ps;d between Willis and the b iy ;

that the pistol was discharged while Willis
whs turned away lrm the bn; thf.t il.c
ball passed through the boy'a head under
one r ye; that Wilis was the last to eave the
room after the shit and made no clTm! l.

escape. I Me court was i.f the opinion thai
the charge of murder was nut jtijtificd in

view of the facts in the case; that the worM

that conid be made of it wa niannlao h-.

ter, and he held the defendant to btil in
tho sum of two thousand doll rs. The bo :d
was irauu-dittel- eien and the whole
patty lelt town sgain on thestoam.-- Fowler
for heme.

The proprietor of the Grand Union Hotel,
K. Shaw. Efo , New York City, savs: I

am happy to say that several ot the cm.
oyces of this Hotel have been cntin lv

cured ly St. Jacobs Oil, of lumbago, rheu
matism, etc.

LONG FELLOWS NATAL DAY.
The birthday of Longfellow, America's

favorite pott, was very appropriste'y and
very interestingly celebrated at the high
school yesterday afb rnoon. The celebra
tion was gottou up by the Longfellow so
ciety, an organization of the scholars in the

igh school room, and, as a whole, would
ave done credit to much older heads than

those engaged in it. A good sized au
ot ladies and gentlemen was present,

filling the room to the extent of its soating
capacity. The exercises began about 2

'clock and continued till nearly half-pas- t

four, but so interesting were they that the
udience seemed loath to go even after the

motion to adjourn bad been duly carried
and so declared by the president, Mastet
T.W. Halliday.

The programme was lengthy, but varied,
comprising readings, declamations, recita- -

ions, debates, essays and songs. Among
the most interesting features of the exer
cises were the literary analysis of the poem

"Keramos" and the discussion of "L'ng- -

fellow's life, works and genius." In the
first Misses Mary Zimmerman, Maggie
Smith, Addie Christman, Lena Zimmer
man, Nellie Need and Nellie Fisher, and
Master T. W. Halliday took part; and in

the second Misses Mary Zimmerman, Mag
gie Smith, Addie Chrietman, Lena Zim
merman, Nellie Reert, Alice Henderson,
Nellie Fisher, Mamie Lentz, Laura Wal- -

bridge, Jeannette Cherry, and Masters Lee

Stratton and Will White wero the partic- -

pants. All acquitted themselves creditably
and some displayed talents of a higher or-

der than one could have reasonably ex
pected.

A select reading, "Our Dead Singer," by
Miss Maud Loflin; a declamation, "My
Lost Youth," by Master Miles Gilbert, and
an essay, "A study of Longfellow's
authorships," by Miss Phoebe Potter, wers
interesting in matter, and in delivery very
fair.

rue recitations were numerous. There
were "Ths Rsaper andFlowers,'' by Mamie
I mlds; "Launching of tho Ship," by Miss
Mamie Stratton; "Hy mo of tho Moravian
Nuns," by Miss Lila Halliday; "Wreck of
the Hesperus," by Miss Bessie Alden; "Ex
celsior," by Hiss Minnie Bnback; "Robart
ot Cicily," by Miss Florence Halliday, and
"The Famine," by Miss Mary Whitacro.
All these had evidently been carefully
scloctod sn 1 wero understood by thoso who
gave them. Several of the young ladies
proved that they poasessod the germs of
goon rnetoricians. They were grBcetul
in movement, correct in modulation, clear
in Articulation.

The music consisted of asonur. "Iliinv
Day," by Prof. Clark: a solo and chorus, h
Miss Wiutio Dunninar and the-- Societv. and
another song, "The Day is Done," by Miss
Annie Pitcher.

i i.o excises wore concluded with a song
by tlm society, interspersed with recitations.

It is certain that the longer a spoech, the
weaker it is, but not so with a cold, the
longer it runs, the worse it becomes. A cold,
be it ever so slight, is no trifle, it shonld be
checked in its early stairos. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup Is the "Balm of Gllead" that
millions say Is divine in its origion.

LADIES, ATTENTION !

You now have the opportunity to make new and
attractive, with bright colors, your faded ribbons
and other articles - of apparel.

Every package of the

WANDY PACKAGE BYES
IS WARRAN TKD canablrt of rolorino. mnvn in
quantity and better in quality than any other dyes
that have been offered. Price: 15c. per package; 2
for2ac. Try them and you will be delighted.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,
DRU6CtIT.

ODaio Love and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

cosset department:
Mure rrifuuF: ir,i minis m goods hh

We now oiler

NEW CORSETS at prices

to be duplicated elsewhere.

not

a

Full line OR. WAKXEUS

'elebrated Corsets repre

sented in this cut.

f

as

Je our 50 aud 75c. CORSETS bent value ever oflVred. in Cairo.

We

down.

Our MoJel Mould Corset,

ever offered to the Buyers Dry will! i f

iind it to their advantage to

The white elitTs on which Dover
Castle ctnnd am the lut objects which
the traveler lows nijjht of on liU way to
Calais, and the first object which "his
cch discover on his return journey
homeward. Tim buildings themselves
me a standing witness of every change
in English history, from the occupation
bv the Romans to the present reigu.
Both cliff and castle, it might have been
confidently lust n

long as the English nation itself, but tho
cliffs are now being by tho
action of the sen. The waves havo for
ninny years been washing
away the coast line on both sides of
.Shiifcspenrc's Cliff, niid they now
threaten to curry aw:iy the busy of the
Castle of Dover."

KKW AUVKKTlhfcllltMH.

Noncf Id till column ihroe line or le cnir
onelnnertlcm or 1 i p r week.

tOKHALK. Blnk, Chniul Morgwx. NpurUl
and Warranty Dmrti t tat Bulletin

Job ofllct 78 Ohio Lev
iVANTKD-Hln- ck turret cooptrt; ite1y work

' fur eood men
CilICKASAWCOOPKRAGR CO..

Memphle. Toon.

'0.D LOTS KOH 8AI.K .On Hllrod etrtel
'J below Slh, lhrlnteS, 9 nd in, block 15. 25 by
Winiiih, maklDi 75 tout on Ktllroad firent ind 20

feet deep. For particular apply nt Bnllotln office.

TTOUSK FOR KKNT.-- Ou north el'le of 4th
trent. near aohlnKton avonnn, 75 fret long,

Dart twoetnrv, vlth No. I cittern; about ththlRh- -

cut natnral itronnd 1i Cairo. Apply to H. Ilurke,
eirnnr 4th struct and Washington avenue.

One of the ahove carts, special make,
guaranteed, for sale to-d- ay at The Bul-
letin ofllce.

6
MERCHANTS,

138 and 138 Comtnor- - j Cairo, Illinois.clal Avenue, (

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all the Intent, nowont colon
and quality, and hunt manufacture,

OA.nrKT nini'ARTMiCNr.
Bodv Hriiil, Tapeetrlot, Ingrain, Oil
Cloths, Ac, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies full floor and
la cotnDlotu In all rcspectK. Goods art
BuarautouU ol latest style and bast ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices aud First-clas- s Goods!

i

5

cut
rl

(ireat

would

This represents Our Flexi-f- j

uie u, nie DCSt irSl.UO
Corset in the U. 8.

Corset trade. of Goods

proplie-ie- d,

undermined

gradually

warrant it not to break
I

improved, is the be t littimr'

trade with STUART.

A MI'S EM 8 NTS.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE

.Monday Eve., March 5.

The Famous Minstrel Monarchs !'

J. II. IrlA.VKlU.Y'sj
Consolidated Mastotou

Minstrels
J H. IIAVBRI.Y PKOI'RIKTOR
JOSgl'li A, GL'LlCK 51ANAGEK

Strengthened and Improved to Super-
lative Excellence by Mr. Haverly's
recent purchase and absorption of

SAM HAGUE'S
British Operatic. Minstrel,

NUW HKI'nESENTIMl

The Greatest Comedians.
The Barest of Minstrel Singers,

The Grandest Instrumental Corps
AND TUB

New Operatic Satire,

iLANGTHY ;
Or, Ben Butler and The Jersey Lily,
50 Artists In the Operetta, elegantly

costumed in the richest and
most superb Costumes.

Tickets ou sta al Butler's Juwelrv storn. Ro.
served seats, 73 cents aud $1.00. dmWloD,25,
id and V. ecnts.

It. H. SMITH. EUHRHT a. fXITII.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALKUK IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. TTjTa.

N. li. Thistlewood & Dro.,--

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

GRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEB,

Cairo, - - - Illinois.

i
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